Choose UITP to significantly increase your visibility worldwide.
UITP digital channels:

UITP website: www.uitp.org
UITP summit website: www.uitp.uitpsummit.org
Twitter
LinkedIn
Facebook
UITP- YOUR VALUABLE ASSET FOR COMMUNICATION

- You have an important project
- You have a new product
- You would like to present your company
- You would like to increase your visibility within the UITP World Summit 2019
- You have an important tender...

UITP can help you communicate efficiently whatever your projects thanks to its very performing digital tools
UITP performing digital statistics figures speak for themselves

- UITP global website [www.uitp.org](http://www.uitp.org) > 100 000 Pages/months
- UITP Summit website [www.uitpsummit.org](http://www.uitpsummit.org) > 5 000 Pages/months
- Twitter UITP > 10.5K followers (5 107 imp./post)
- Twitter Summit > 4K followers (2 000 Imp./post)
- Linkedin > 8.65K followers (3 880 Imp./post)
- Facebook > 5,76K followers (3 693 Imp./post)
Would you like to know more about these advertising opportunities?

Flexibility is definitely part of UITP obvious strengths.

Send us your business wishes, we will find together the best combination for you to simply and quickly achieving mass exposure.

Your contact point:
Doriano Angotzi
Publications & Advertising Manager
Direct tel. +32 2 663 66 46
doriano.angotzi@uitp.org